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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Morrow Added to Eagle Rifle Roster
Incoming freshman signs to shoot with Georgia Southern
Women's Rifle
Posted: 5/6/2019 4:30:00 PM
STATESBORO - Georgia Southern head rifle coach Sandra Worman announced Monday the addition of Gabby Morrow to the 2019-20 Eagle roster. Morrow, who 
hails from Locust Grove, Georgia, signed her offer letter and will enroll at Georgia Southern in the fall. She joins Faye Bryans, Lilly Herring and Ashley Judson, who 
were all announced in the fall, and Amelia Pierce who was announced last month, as new additions to the roster.
"I am thrilled to add some of that fine Georgia talent that flourishes so well at Georgia Southern," Worman said. "Gabby is a talented shooter with much promise, and 
she rounds out the freshman squad as the puzzle piece we were missing."
About Pierce:
PREP:  Attended Luella High, where she was coached by Ira Watkins … An all-state and All-Area 5 selection as a senior … Also named the Luella High School 
Rifle Athlete of The Year her final year … Took runner-up honors in Area 12 … Qualified for Navy Nationals, placing fourth … Represented Luella at the 2019 All-
Service for first time since 2012 … Went to GHSA State Championships with team for first time since 2012 … Shot club rifle with Georgia Competitive Shooters 
and Coach Lisa Kelley … A three-position Junior Olympic Qualifier who took first place … Took first at the Dixie Challenge, Orion National Air League and Hinds 
Invitational … The runner-up at the Orion Virtual Match Tournament … Took third at the Hinds Invitational.
PERSONAL: Born Gabriela Michele Morrow on July 21, 2001 in Gadsden, Alabama … Daughter of Kent and Karen Morrow … Has an older brother, Michael.
MAJOR: Criminology
Georgia Southern returns just one performer from last year's SoCon Air Rifle Championship squad in rising senior Lydia Odlin. The 2019-20 competition schedule
will be released later this summer.
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